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Introduction. 

The great volume of investigations with seeds during the 

course of a century have been with res:pect to germination. 

Numerous and various studies have been carried on in an en

deavor to determine the effect of a great range of conditions 

and materials upon germination. Until recently little has 

been done to follow up these forces and stimuli throu~h the 

complete period of growth of the resulting plants. 

Through a complete study of physiological pre-determination 

questions of general and specific ·environmental conditions, 

r ipening, harvesting, stora~e, physiological influence of par

ent, various artificial treatments, and amount r:nd condition of 

initial food supply, ~ re bein~ determined and observed with res

pect to their individual _and relative effects upon growth and 

production. 

In the case of anr.uals, the effects of the amount of reserve 

food material available for use by the developing embryo last 

throu~hout the physiological growth period of the plant and are 

readily visible in the several stages of development. 

The object of thispaper is to present the subject of the 

initial plant food in the seed, and its effect upon plant growth 

and crop production, and to impress the fact of resulting 
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differences as conveyed by the data. Other conditions, other 

influences upon the ~0\"Jth of the plant, are neither overlooked 
. . 

nor disregarded, although only the question of initial reserve 

of available plant food is dealt with here. 

It is hoped that the importance of this one factor, its 

power to create appreciable misleading differences in culture 

work aside from influences of environment or treatment, its 

value . in studyin~ plant growth, and its possible value econ- : 

omically will be duly considered. 

It is a pleasure here to acknowledge eTateful thanks to 

Dr. J. W. Shive for valuable suggestions, criticism, and aid 

in planning and executing the work, and to the various members 

of the department~l staff for helpful and timely aid during 

the progress of the investigation. 
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History of the study. 

Plant growth may by divided, as suggested by Brenchley, 

into two definite periods: la) the first period, the period 

during which the plant is regaining that part of its initial 

weight lost through respiration, and in this period growth is 

apparently very slo'' · (b) the second period, succeeding the 

first period, during which growth is relatively rapid, con

tinuing throughout t}1.e grmo1th period till desiccation sets in. 

"The food consumed by seed-producing crops in their ini

tial growth (56) durin~ germination and prior to their inde

pendent existence originates in the reserve food stored in the 

endosperm of the seed or in the cotyledons of the embryo plant 

within the seed. This reserve food is liberated b:.r enzymatic 

reaction in the pr.ocess of germination • . Wilen the roots have 

become established in the so 11 and the chlorophyll-bearing foli

age has commenced development above the ground, the seedling is 

enabled to obtain necessary plant food material independent of 

reserve food within the seed. Under any conditions, the seed

lings may continue to draw upon the store of reserve food until 

the supply has become e xhausted and merely the non-available seed 

residue remains." 
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During a period of approximately 300 years there has been 

in nractise, according to Yokoi" (126), seed separation by the 

specific gravity method• Within the past 100 years many in

vestigations have been carried on atter.:~pting to prove or dis

prove this method as a general a~icultural practise. Although 

several investi.~atora of considerable no.te have produced data 

which tend to disprove the theory of the method, the practise in 

agriculture still continues and more recent research displays 

favorable results. 

According to Clark (12) a quite definite correlation ex

ists bet\·:een the spec i fic gravity of a seed and its germinat i on. 

Seeds of lov: specific gravity do not germinate at all, while 

those in a range higher germinate scantily and in many cases 

produce comparatively weak :!,)lants. Seeds of highest specific 

gravity, and those of i ntermediate specific gravity in the case 

of oil-bearing a'e<is, show the highest percentage of germina

tion. Observations appear to indicate that there is a corre

lation betv,·een the specific ~ravity of t)le seeJ. and its vi

ab i lity; that seeds of a specific gravity representin~ the 

greatest storage of reserve material are longest lived, and 

tha t seeus of 1~' reserve storage material soonest lose their 

vitality. To some extent a correla tion appears to exist be

tv:een the specific gravity, or the stora~ of reserve material, 
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of the seed and the vi~r of the resulting plant. However, 

specific gravity is by no means of unfailing reliability in 

determining the quality of seeds. 

Wollny, (122), states that previous investigators re

portin•" favorably upon seed selection by the specific gr-avity 

method have entirely disregarded the absolute weight of the 

seed and have thereby been led into error. 

During the past thirty years there has oeen a ;~eat 

volume of investigational work done '\':ith small grains vlith 

respect to ;rields due to diffe:.-ence in v;eic;ht of seed. A 

very conc'ise and conclusive summary of t il.is ;;ork has been com

piled by Kiesselbach and Helme (56), in which they ~ive assem

bled tables and general conclusions. 

"In general the results indicate: (a) Vihen space-planted 

to permit maximum development, a higher individual plarit yield 

::s obtained from large than from small seeds. As an average 

for all investig-ations, this difference amounts to 17 per cent·. 

This is not to be regarded as an inheritable quality, but rather 

as an immediate advanta~~ due to a more vigorous initial growth 

resulting from a greater reserve food supply in the seed." 

"lb) When planted in equal numbers at a rate optimum for 

large seed, a lower yield is obtained from the small than f.rom 

the lar~ seed. As an average for all invest igations this dif

ference amounts to 12 per cent • .. This comparison resolves itself 
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in a measure into a rate-of-planting test. The optimum number 

of plants, p~r unit area, from lar~e seeds is too thin for 

maxi!!IUID results from small seeds.'' 

"(c) When p lanted in e r::ual we.ights, at a rate optimum for 

the large seed, all three grades--large, small, and unselected-

yield equally. As an average for all investigations, large and 

small seed yielded alike, and the unselectetl seed yielded 1 per 

cent more than the large. This also seems to be a matter of rate 

plantin5. The sllorta[~ in yield of .plants from small seeds is 

overcome by planting a greater number of seeds." 

"(d) When lL~ht and heavy seeds (or large and small) ob

tained from a fanning mill are planted in equal volumes as with 

a drill set at a unif orm rate, slightly smaller yields are apt 

to result from the small seed. As an average for all investi

gations, this difference amounts to 4 per cent. The di.ffe.::-ence 

in favor of large or heavy seed as compared with the original 

unselected seed is very sli~ht, and probably so small as to have 

little ~ractical si~ificance,----." 

"(e) Vlhen large and small seeds are alternated in the rov: 

at the normal plantin~ rate and grovm thus in competit i on, pl~nts 

from the small seeds are re ~luced in relative yield as a result of 

the competition. As an average for the t v;o tests bearin.::r o:p this 

point, the competition in favor of the large seeds amounts to 
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13 -per cent. This s11ggests a natural elimination (within a mass 

variety) of poorly adapted types, which produce unduly small or 

lig-ht-weight seeds." 

Cunnnin~s ( 14) found notable differences in numbers and size 

of ~arketable radishes produced from seeds selecteu and screened 

into different grades. 

In s~ort, definite and distinct differences have been found 

'~'ith respect to the effect of seed v:ei~ht upon crop production, 

yet no conclusive decision can be made with respect to the use 

of this phenomenon in ~n0ral agriculture. 

In order to secure further data on the effect of seed 

·.-:ei~ht UTJOn plant '3'I'OV:th a series of e :::per i~ents \'.'ere -planned 

and the followin~ report presents the work thus far carried out . 
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Determinati?e methods. 

Descri-ption of these deter1dnative methods al"e consistent 

with respect to the use of these methods in the series of ex

periments as described in t r1is paper. 

Seed weir.:hts ar:d .2W. weiR"ht ';rades. Seeds of a population 

sample ·,..,ere v:e:iehed accurately to the tenth of a milligram. 

Seed v:ei~ht grades v:e!'e rrm~ped on the population curve, the 

secti ons chosen be ing a t definite inte ~·vals on the curve, al

though in some cases the entire samp le was used . 'I'he heavi 

est and l i ·--htest gTaues of seeds ·were selected from the re

spect i ve limits of the nopu lation curve. 

Ger:nir.at ion. Germination of seeds planted in soil was re-

corded at the time the seeulin~ protruded through the soil 

surface. Germination for the solution cultures was done as 

fo llov.:s: Seeds in their seed weL·ht grade gToups vrere soak

ed several hours in .va ter, and then placed in a !:!Oist chamber 

to s~rout. After sprouting they were placed in t heir grade 

groups on~ ~r!:linatin; net as described by Shive (98), and 

?:hen the primary leaves were in evidence '\':ere trans ferred to 

the culture containers . 
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Cultures. ~he ~eenhouse flats used contained a well mixed, 

rich, sandy loam soil five inches dee~. The greenhouse ground 

beds were six teet square, ·with a ·::ell :nixed, rich, sandy loam 

soil ten inches deep and underlaid with sandy gravel. Field 

plantinrjs were made in a gravely loam soil on the re::';Qlar e"

per imental p l ot area. Solution C"~ltures consisted of wei~:;hed 

and measured bottles placed on a rotating table. Tne solutions 

used Vlith resvect to the buck\'7heat p lants were S~1ive's (99) 

so h ;.tion R4C2 during the growth period up to t11e blooming sta,:-e, 

and solution R3C5 (99) frora the blooming sta59 to maturity. 

Solutions were changed at three and one half . day i n tervals 

.throu~hout the growth period. 

La'beling plants. . Each plant V/as labeled with. respect to its 

wei~ht of seed, and simi lar notes made on a planting location 

chart. 

Air-dry wei;hts • . l'lants of which air-dry we L::;hts were deter

mined r:ere placed in par er ba;s-s and allowed to dry under glass 

in a ir of ordinary humidity, during a period of not less than 

~0 days. The plants ·::e r e then wei~hed to the tenth of a ~ram 

on a tors i on balance. 
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Dr7 v:eiP."hts. Plants were dried in an oven during 4S hours at 

a temperature of 101 de.c:,rees Centigrade, and after cooling in 

a moisture-free atmosphere v:-ere v:eighed to the tenth of a 

milli ·::ram. 

Green weiP"hts. . The containers v.ere weighed, their necks file

marked, and they 'l!ere then v;eighed •:hen filled to the file mark 

with the solution used at a temperature of 21 deg.:·ees C. The 

plant havinr; been placed in ~owth position in the culture, the 

complete culture was wei<;hed. At the end of each grov:th inter

val ot' three and one half days, each plant v:as removed from its 

container, the old solution re~oved, and the new solution, at a 

temnerature o: 21 degrees C., added, the containers being care

fl~lly filled to the mark by ~neans of a burette. Then the plants, 

their roots havinr,- quite thoroughly drained off the old solution, 

·t:e re replaced, and each entire culture care fully weighed on a 

tors~on balance. B~' deductin!j the v:eig·ht of the apparatus from 

the total v;ei'5ht, the :~reen 'V'leight of the plant was derived •. 

There are several factors detracting from the accuracy of this 

method • 

.!&a.f areas • Leaf area of each plant \~·as determined by . taking 

impressions of the leaves upon blue print naper and then measur-
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ing the area or the impressions by means or a ~lar.irneter. The 

impressions taken at the time of harvest were in accordance with 

the usual blue print method. Impressions taken of leaves of 

plants still in culture .were performed as follows: A small 

square of blue print paper, notched . to allow for the l)etiole, 

and large enough to cover the entire leaf surface, v:as clamped 

by ~eans of light wire clips on the under side of each leaf, 

with a sheet of :;elluloid as reinforcement and protection for 

the leaf. After sufficient exposure the papers v.'ere treated 

a (;cordiw:; to the usual blue print method. Ordina:r-~r care in 

this o~eration leaves the plant alive and free of any appar-

ent injury to continue its ~rm·:th durin;:; the usual period. 
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Relation of seed wei~ht to the 

rate of growth and size of 

crimson clover plants. 

Seeds of a commercial strain of cr1.msozl clover '~·ere select-

ed and weighed accurately to the tenth of a milligram and v:e:e 

then plantell in v;ell mixed, screened com!Jost soil 5 inches deep 

ir. .t'lats 15 inches wide and 18 inches long. Three grades of seed 

v: ith respect to v:ei,~ht were planted, five.seeds of each grade in 

ench of three flats . Tn.e vlei c~hts of the individual seeds in each 

grade \rere 2. 0 mgm. , 3.ti :ngm. , and 5.0 mg::: . 

The seeds v:ere planted February 1, 1921, and ~ermination 

counts v·e~e made ?ebruary 4. These counts were continued daily .. 
'.An til February 7. Of the 15 seeds of each grade planted~ 8 of t ile 

2.0-rngm. grade, 14 of the 3.0-mgm. g·rade , and 13 of the 5.0-rc~. 

gr ::de !:.\'erminated. Observations made twice daily showed that the 

heavier seeJs germinated earlier than did those of lighter weight. 

Similar observations v,·ere made from ii'ebrua~y 9 to February 12 on 

the formation of the first foliage leaves, which in crimson clover 

consist of s i ·-:gle leaflets. The observations showed that the first 

ay>pearance of the leaflets follo.,.;ed the same order as did tb.e 

germination of the seeds, the plants from the heavier seeds y>roduc-
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ing the leaflets earlier than those from the li~hter-weight see us. 

This is clearl? s~ov:n o:r the data in table 1. 

?rom table 1 it will be observed that the first foliaq_:e 

leaves of the plants from the heaviest seed had nearly all been 

formed before any appeared on the plants from the li;-;htest seed. 

The plants from the medium-\veight seed developed the first folia-:;e 

leav0s e ·rlier tila!:t did ti1ose from the li -·htest seed and some\·:ilat 

later tlllin those from the heaviest seed. It is thus apparer.t 

that durin,:· the '!'er.·1ina tion of the seeds and durir. ?, the early de

velonment of the plants , all the advanta:~e v:as in favor of the 

'leavier seeds. 

The relative ~ror:th rates of the plants under observation 

17ere deter:nined b:r means of three sets of ::1ensurements: (a) the 

lenc-:th of the petioles , (b) tlle lenrr:th and width of the terminal 

leaflets (the products of these t·,~·o values ;~iv ins rise to ti1e so

called "le::Jf product" of ~.!cLean (70) 'rho showed that the dail:r rate 

of increase, thrm.<<sh :~ro th, of the total leaf product is very 

nearly nronorti onal to the correspondi~g rate of increase in nctual 

le:.;.f ;~ :-ea) and ( ~) the average dry i'.•ei?,hts of the pla:r..ts harvested 

at re~1lar intervals durin<>; the c~rov:th period. The gTO'Nth rates of 

these n lants \"Jere very slov: durin ,. t .he first 4 v:eeks after phn:tingo, 

and during t :.1is tLne no actual :neGsurements v:e,"e made. The :.'ifth 

'reek, !.1o..-:ever, ::1a~·ked a venr r ~~pid increase in the ~rov:th r a tes. 
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Table l 

N-u.'!lber of first folia~e leaflets formed by cri::1son clover 
. plants grown from seeds of different weight s 

Dates of observation 

February 9 ••••••••• 

February 10 •••••••• 

February 11 •••••••• 

i<'ebruary 12 •.•.•••• 

Number of plants with first 
leaflets formed 

2.0-m~. 
seeds 

0 

l 

4 

8 

3.5 m~. 

seeds 

l 

8 

11 

13 

5.0 mgm. 
seeds 

9 

10 

11 

11 
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Leaf measurements ~·:ere be ;~n v:hen the plarts V..'ere 4 v:eeks old, nnd 

v•ere repeated at 1•1-dav intervals, at the same t i_me several "!Jlan ts 

f'ron each grade of seed bein"\' harvested and their dr:r ,nei"';hts ob

tair!ed. The dates of' harvesting· and the avera ,"e dry weL; hts per 

plant cc::--resnondin~ to the differer.t seed v:ei,~ht ~ades are given 

i!: table 2. 

The d2ta in taole 2 si1crr: that the aver.n;;e dry weight of the 

plants fror.1 the heavier seeds is superior to t hat of the plants 

f:rom seedS Of li ·:;hter \':ei !-;ht Ur:til past the tenth Y:eek Of ,_;·rowth. 

At about th i s r·Jeriod in the :'":·o·c;th of t hese :plaets , the small ar:..d 

mec1ju171 seed v·ei :;:ht pla~ts increase in size rnuch :nol~e rapidly than 

do those from the heavv v:ei""ht seeds. Tl1ose from the li·"ht seed 

:eisht nearly e qual in si~e those from the heavy see-i wei q;ht, 

v; ':lile those from :ned iurn seed ~·:ei <·ht su!"nas s all others. 

:~ccil!"din ~; t o the d·,ta in table 3, the le :1 f products of the 

11lrwts fr r~m the see :~s of diffe::-ent v.•ei n:;1ts s~O'i':' a 3 imi la::- relation 

to each othEJr as Llo the avera "7e dry Y.•ei?;hts ( s :ov:n in table 2) of 

the -rlar.ts v:i th res-nect to the rates of develolJment. .Al t hou:o:h 

shov.rin~ ~ much ,-~renter leaf ~rod1<ct at tlle end of the fourt h v.•eek 

of '"7rOVrth, the pl.snts fr om he:1vy weig-ht seeds do not sho\~· the saue 

rate of incre,:.;:; e a s do t i1ose from ::Jed i um and l i -·ht '''ei 7ht see .: s , 

and ::1 fter t:1e tenth ;· eek of ~ov:t .. are sur:rassed b~r t a ose fr om 

met' imn ·:;ei~ht seeds and almost e r1ualled by those fr om 1 ~ ""ht wei r:;ht 
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Table 2 

Av >rage dry vrei~hts of' crimson clover plants grovm from seeds of 
different v:eiehts and harvested at various intervals 

during the ~owth period. 

.tiveraee dry weights per plant 

Dates of .harvesting 

2 . 0-mgm. 3 . 5-mgm. 5 . 0-mgm. 
seeds seeds seed.s 

gm. gm. gm. 

11arch 15 • . • • ••••• ••. 0.2112 0.2569 0.4063 

1'1..arch 29 • •• • •••••• • • 1.019€ 1.2822 1.9702 

April 12 . .• • •••••• • • 2.6673 4 . 6500 5.6494 

April ., ~ 
..;, (,) .. .......... 5 . 9606 8.7917 7.2279 
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Table 3 

Avera:-;e leaf nroducts of cr imson clover :!]la·:1ts ;;rovm frora seeds 
of different weights 

Days after plant
ing 

28 

42 

56 

70 

£:4 

Avera09 leaf products 

Seed wei :~ht 

2.0 :n:-?,m. 

260 

2,550 

10, 7Hl 

34,634 

49,516 

Seed weight 
3 • 5 i11c;:n. 

403 

3,6£0 

16,865 

4S,567 

72' 711 

seed weight 
5.0 mgm. 

584 

4,713 

19,104 

47.704 

60,003 
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seeds. 

Because of the necessity of ha:rvestin::; the remaining plants 

at the end of the tv/elfth v;·ee1c of their grcn.~·th, it is 10t nov: 

:possible to state 'Nilether the relations betv;een the plants as now 

cor.veyed by t~1e data obtained will be ~aintair.ed throughout the 

l3ter sta ~es of ;;rc.'::th to m:tturity. 
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Relation of weic;hts of seed to 7owth 

of radish nlants. 

The seetls \~·ere dividetl i:!"to t:rree v·eic:ht evades as fo11ows: 

small, 5.2 to E'.5 :a ·;m.; mediu:n, 8.5 to 12.5 m!y.!.; larr.!'e, 12.5 to 

20.5 ;~'l~m. l'lar~tino: '"as made 3epte:nber 20, lS·2l, in a gTound bed 

of v:e11 mixed sundy loam soil. 'ro secure total dry ,-:ei-:hts of 

definite ';rm~·th irtervals, six harvests v·ere r:1ade cr ten TJl::1r:ts 

e3c~1 :.?r ::;~; seeus of eo.ch v:ei c:l1t ~r3de, Jo~;im~in;_; l·:ovemoer 15, and 

following at six-dt;lV intervals. '2he results are recorded in 

table 4, each of t!le data :;iven representin•:; an avera·_~e for ten 

plar;ts. 

?rom the data of table 4, it V.'ill be observed that, for each 

harvest, the averar~e dry v.•eight yields obtained froo the seeds of 

the ·:1edium wei.:;ht ;:;rade are rrmch higher throughout than are those 

obtained from the lic"ht seeds, while the avera:~·e dry v:ei~~ht yields 

obtained from the seeds of the heavy \~·ei.r:ht ;,;rode are nearly 

double the corresponding yields from the light seeds, and much 

superior to those from the seeds of medium wei,~ht. 
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Table 4 

Avera-;e total dry v•:eights of radish plants :jl"OV.'ll from seeus 
of different v:eights 

Total dry v.'eights 

Time from l)lant- Small seeds :i.!edium seeds Large seeds 
ing to harvest 5.2 to 8.5 mr~. 8.5 to 12.5 mgm . 12.5 to 20.5 

in days 

,~ ·1S • ems. grns . 
25 0.0416 0.0577 0.0681 

31 0.0756 0 . 1101 0.1369 

37 0 . 1010* 0.11 68 0.1678 

43 0.1658 0.2013 0.3316 

49 0.2325 0.3564 0.4562 

55 0 . 3634 0.0960 0.5576 

*Avera~e of nine plant s 

JT6'Il• 
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.A stud:r of plart ~owth in relation to 

the ·.r.·eip;ht of seed. 

This experiment includes studies with s oybean and buck

v:heat . Seeds were accurately •~ei3'hed to the tenth of a milli

gram and v;er.e then divided into gradea tile nore easily to com

pa re t .he measurements obtained from the plants GZ"O\m from the 

seeds of different v:ei:shts. The results here briefly indicated 

are based entirel~r u:pon CIUa~tit ~; tive plar:t measurement s con s i st

inc; of •;er:ninatior: co-:.mts, dry v:ei c.;hts of tops, ard leaf Hreas 

V.'hich >•:ere ootained b;r takin:; im:pressiors or the leaves upon 

blue print !:J8D~r tat re:;tllar ir:terval3 dur ~TI':S the r~rowth pe.::iod 

and .aeasuring the areas Of thes ~ imprints by :'leans Of the nlST;i

meter . Tne main o:<.tsta1:din?, results of t ~li s study :nay be brief

ly indicated as follov;s: 

So7Jeans Jn soil culture. 'l'he seeds V?ere divi!led into ';rades 

as follows: small, 63 .0 to 100.0 m7,:n . ; sma ll medium, 100.0 to 

110.0 m•r.n.; large meublm, llO.O to HiO.O m~.; lnr ;oe, 200.0 to 

270.0 m·~ · '!:'hese seeds \'7ere planted in the =>,"reenhouse in a 

gormmd bed of 'rell-mixed s andy l oam soil, the l')lar. of planti"1g 
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bein~ so a:roran~d as to affoi'd practically enu3l e{posure to all 

the , ,lants. The seeds v1ere planted I.1ay lfl, 1921, and observa

tj:or:s and measC<re:·nP.nts .:ere continued during the summer. .All 

harvests~ere roode accordins to a definite prearrangeJ plan to 

a'roid <!Ossible selecticn tendency. 

Germinc.tior: as recorded in table 5 v:as best v:ith the med :iu."ll 

grade seeds, the heavier and lL~hter seeds ~ermint>ting equall;r 

v.'ell but much !._1oorer than the medium e,-rade see ,~s. The earliest 

~er:·:1ination occurred v;ith tile lL:htest wei <~ht seeds, follm~·ed 

in order by the ::nedium and heaviest seeJ s, the cotyledons ar.d 

primary leaves :ra:nc;-in; in size (see plate 1.} in the :iirect order 

of the wei .--:ht of the seeds. 

lollowing the ger:::ination of tl1e seeds all the advanta::;e in 

the early develop::nent of the ;:Jhmts was in favor of those :'_~ov.n 

from the !leavier seeds. 

Durir.::; the ea:dy c;rowth period, while the 0rowth rate is 

slow, no plant s vie:·e harvested. Corrune.ncing- June 0, hf,rvests 

were made at rec;>..<ler intervals of 12 days each until July 26. 

Dry •,•,;ei~hts of tons ar.d leaf are:Js \":ere obtaine .l for the plants 

harvested. TWenty plants v;e2·e allowed to :-srow to r..at:1ri ty, nnd 

of t.:J.ese, the leaf areas -::ere determined at each regular harvest 

period. These t'~'ent? 11lants v:ere harvested September l. The 

data obta inec.i from all the soyboan ~Jlant s has been reco.·ded i n 

table 6. 



Plate 1. Showing relative size ot primary leaves ot 

soy bean seedlings grown in soil culture trom seeds ot 

different weights. 

seed weights:-

1.- O.l040 gms. 
2.- 0.0906 
3.- 0.1040 
4.- 0.0907 
5.- 0.1040 
6.- 0.1034 
7.- 0.2240 

a.- 0.2240 gms. 15.- 0.1031 
9.- 0.1039 16.- 0.1020 

10.- 0.2280 17.- 0.2325 
11.- 0.0933 18.- 0.1020 
12.- 0.1026 19.- 0.2330 
13.- 0.1031 20.- o.1o22 
14.- 0.0935 21.- 0.2350 

gma. 
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Table 5 

Germination of soybean seeds of different wei >~hts. Total 
number of seeds planted in each grade, 81. 

Days after ~rnlinat iQn coJants 
plar.ting Small seeds Medium seeds Lar~ seeds 

83.0 to ~i 9 .0 99.0 to 128.0 .120.0 to 270.0 
mgm. m~. mgm. 

6 e 2 1 

7 33 13 6 

e 58 40 20 

9 69 64 41 

10 74 76 72 

11 74 79 74 
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Table 6 

Average dry weights of tops and average leaf areas of soybean 
11lants f,TOVID. :::·rom seeds of different v:ei:;hts 2nd 

harvested 3t intervals d:..rini=j the ~~rov:th period • 

.Dryv:eL;hts in ems., leuf areas in sq. em. 

Dnys from 
"!Jlanting 
to har
vest. 

Seed v.rei:;ht 
200-270 I.P,n . 

Seed ,~·ei~~t 
110-160 l'llo~· 

gms. sq.crn. g:ns . sq.cm. 

20 0 .3022 54.1 0.2094 40.7 ·----- 45.7 ·--·--- 44.9 

32 0.6268 121.0 0.5378 111.2 
------ 1~4.9 ------ 106.5 

44 1.3791 324.8 1.0081 285.0 ------ 285.0 ------ 2Cl.4 

56 3.6591 698.8 2.5276 673.0 
------ 740.0 ------ 688.2 

68 12.0343 2344.3 6.2494 12€0.4 ------- 1365.6 ------ 1380.2 

104 
27.2 2968.5 43.4 4.156.5 

Seed weight 
100-110 mga. 

~s. sq.cm. 

0.1619 31.3 ·----- 32.4 

0.4713 97.9 
------ 96.3 

0.6275 235.5 
------ 262.9 

2.6809 €06.0 
------ 708.1 

5.1056 1112.3 
------ 1539.0 

Seed wei~ht 
83-100 mgm. 

gms . sq.cm. 

0.1516 29.1 
·----- 30.0 

0.4277 90.1 
------ 84.8 

0.7728 213.3 

------ 224.4 . 

2.1353 637.4 
------ 590.4 

7.1960 1592.0 
------ 104-2 •4 

45.2 4050.4 30.1 2849.6 

*--- Average 'Deriodic leaf areas and avera~ fina.l · dry weight 
of tops as determined for plants allowed to grov! to 

maturity. 
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Accordin<; to the data as reco:_.ded in taole 6 , there are 

several :p::> ints su•-:,gested which are •,o;orthy of 1:ote. Durine the 

early ,;;rowth period _the advantage lies v.ith the plants grown 

from the heaviest seeds and appears to follov; in direct corre-

lat.ion v:ith the ;vei !"':ht of seed plar..ted. 'l'.i1is relative adv:m

ta?e continues up to and slightly beyond the 44th day after 

planting, a s shown by the avera~e dry weights of tops and aver-

age leaf <• ~eas of plants harvested at re[;ular intervals durin;~ 

the grov.•th period. Jeginning \.,ith the harvest 3t the 56th day 

!'lfter plantin:_;, there is considerable variation in the growth 

rate relation, \~·hich may ,-~ossibly be d14e in pa~t to char..seable 

conditions of er.vironment. 'rne avera.~e dry v:ei",'hts of tops 

sml averaE~e leaf areas of tne plar.ts v:hich were allowed to grov: 

to :naturi ty and ·;1e:·e harvested on the l04th d3y after plant in:_· 

v:·ould i:r.dicate that t~e -,_, lants from the li~,;htest seeds had practi-

C3ll;r overtaker1 in ·;rowth the plants from the heaviest see us, and 

th~t the t ·::o medium -::-:rade s had far surpassed both the lightest a~d 

he :.>viest . 'l'his oondition should be expected, since by observation 

the nlants ~rO\':n lrom the heaviest seeds tend to cease rapid growth 

much earlier and. to rrt1 t'-lre s omeY.•hat earlier than nlants f'•ro·.m from 
- ·:> 

li ~hter see ,ls. 

Buck;wheat .in. ~ cult-;;re. The plan of this series was similar to 
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that_ of the soybean and the plants were grov.n under similar condi

tions ..-:ith respect to soil aral surroundin•-::s . The seeds '<':ere se

par3ted into four v:e i~ht z;rndes as foJ.lOYJs; small, 20 to 23 mgra.; 

small rneciura, 26 to 27 m::,m.; brge :ned iurn, 31 to 32 mf~-:1 .; lar~ 

36 to 38 :nr;m. 

:}erminr-.tion "t"'as best v:ith t11e mec::.u1n grades , the heuviest and 

li::-htest seeds '-;erminatinc; about equally v:ell but poorer thar. the 

see J. s of the medium ;;rades . i'he earliest :~errnination occurred 

v•ith t!le li ,:·htest see,ls follov:ed in order oy the medium anu heaviest 

seeds, th.e seeds of tne tv:o med ~ um g·rades iloldinr; well together 

thrm;.-:hout th.e pro~ess. '2he ';ermination data for t ili:S series is 

recorded ir. taole 7. s.:'he ,,:ermination data for .both soybean and buCk

wheat shOV-' that the order of germination with respect to the seeds 

of th.e different v:ei~ht g-rades is the exact reverse or th:: t for 

crimson clover as reco:·ded in a preYious study, wherein it was shovm 

th.at the heaviest seeds •;er:dnated first, . followed in order by the 

mc d ' um and the li!7h.t seeds in direct correlation with the wei ;.~ht of 

the seeas. 

Seeds V'ere planted :,13-y 20 , 1921, and observatL:ns and measure

ments made throu.:-:::-rlout the ·:, lant ~rov:th period. Harvests on a s i :ni

lar nlan to t rtose made ''; ith soybean v:e:e made in this series be :·:in

ning June f., and at · following intervals of 10 days each ~:;ntil 

July 113. 'l' '1e t ·;:enty flhmts we ~·e allov.-ed to ~row to maturity, we :·e 

mea sur ed for lea f ::t rea at each harvest period, and ~·:ere harvested 
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Table 7 

Germination of bucJtv:heat seeds of diffe~ent weights. Total number 
of seeds plar.ted in each grade, 49 • 

. Days after 
planting 

4 

5 

6 

7 

• 
•• 

3mal1 seeds 

20.1-22.6 
mr,m. 

22 

34 

42 

44** 

(h).e defective 
'.1.'\•:o de feet i ve 

Germination 

Small medium 
seeds 

26.3-27.3 
m~. 

16 

36 

46 

47 

counts 

Large medium Lar2:e 
seeds seeds 

31.0-32.1 36.0-38.5 
m~. mgm. 

16 8 

34 29 

4(>* 43 

48 43 
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July 30. Data showing" avera~ dry weight of tops and average 

· leaf area of plants harvested is recorded in table e. 

'i'ne data as recorded in table 8 see·m to indicate merely 

that the plants from the heav~est seeds, as shmvn by the re

sults obtained at the periodic harvests, maintain a slight 

adva:ntase in ~rowth over l)lants grmvn from lig-hter seed weights 

thrO'UJ: hout t.'lat portion of the P,"rowth period. This advantage 

a-ppears to be greatly increased tov:ard maturity, as is shov.n by 

the results obtained from the plants wh1ch were allowed to con

tinue their period of growth.' These results are !lOt in exact 

cor.forrnity v. ith the e.-:pect0d results, which would coincide more 

closely v:ith results obtained in the soybean series of this 

exoeriment. 
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Table 8 

Average dry wei:,hts of tops and average leaf areas of buckvvheat 
-plants r;rovm frOJ:i seeds of di fferer.t weights and 

harvested at i :r:tervals during the ~r o.-. th 

period. 

Dry v.'ei :;·hts in ~.-;ns • • leaf areas in s q . c.~1 . 

l:ays from Seed v:ei c>1t Seed y·eight Seed vtei~ht Seed wei.:;ht 
.plant ir. .~ 36-38 m~-;~ . 31-32 m~· - 26-28 mgm. 20-23 frl·.~.,-:1. 

to harvPst. 

- gr.lS • sq.crn. ~s. SCJ.C:n. :-,us • sq.cm. !,'}llS • sq.cm. 

18 0.1741 43.9 0.1666 43.4 0.1179 29.8 0.0960 23.9 
·----- 46.5 ·----- 34:1 ·----- 28.6 ·----- 28.2 

28 1.0541 218.5 0.8932 194.4 0.8859 179.3 0.8702 188.2 
------ 231.1 ------ 139.2 ------ 143.9 ------ l2f .l 

38 2.5091 517.1 2.8937 551.3 2.0720 409.0 2.2319 469.0 
------ 697.9 ------ 40l.e ------ 467.9 ------ 424.2 

48 8.5548 1381.5 4.3861 746.1 4.2561 710.2 5.6767 921.3 
------ 1206.0 ------ 732.9 ------ 830.4 ------ 870.6 

58 16 .1747 2224.4 15.7965 20€7~1 13.2250 2162.0 8.3318 1028.9 

70 
~ 1.0714 2F99.9 14.3111 1449.3 19.6920 1583.7 18.7042 1623.5 

*---Average periodic leaf areas and averat;e final dr:r v:ei ::;-ht 
of to-ps as determined for plants allowed to s r m:, to 

maturity . 
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A study of plant growth in the field 
and its relation to the wei~ht 

of the seed. 

This ei.periment includes studies of the soybean and the 

lima bean. Seeds v:ere weighed accurately to the tenth of a 

milligram and divided into v:ei~ht grades. The weight of each 

seeU., 0.t pla1:tir.g, was charte l:i to avoid later confusion of' data. 

Plantin~s were :nnde in hills 4 feet apart each way, 2 seeds of 

varying wei~hts about 10 inches apart in each hill. Germination 

counts were made at the breaking of the cotyledons tl~ough the 

soil surfac~. Cultivat_ion was performed by ordinary field 

methods. Plants V?ere harvested 7;hen closely approaching ma tur-

ity, allowed to air dry, and '>'.rei '-".hts obtained by use of a tor-

s i on balance. Data used only from hills havin~ two living 

nlants at the time of harvest. 

Lima bean in t c1e field. . Seeds of the so-called .3urpee 's .?ord-

llook Bush li•na were >·ei:;hed and divided into the following 

weight-grades: 0.7 to 0.8 gms. ; 0.8 gms.; 0 .8 to 1.0 gms. ; 1.1 

to 1.2 gms .; 1.2 to 1.3 ~ryns.; 1.3 to 1.4 gms . 

Althou~h the data for rate of sermination has not been here 

recorded, in a f~eneral v.•ay the light weight seeds ge:t"minated 

mo;·e quickly tht.m the medium and the heavy wei~ht seeds. 

'I'he data si1.owing air-u.ry weights of torJs, of beans, and the 
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totals, are recorded as averages in table 9. 

3'rom the data g-iven in table 9, it is evident that plant 

production conforms directly to weight of seeu planted , with 

the one ex:cer>tion of the plants from the lL:;htest seeds here 

used. 'l'he number of "!'lants for t n is average ?:as much smaller 

than for the others, being only 7, out aside from this there 

is no a!.Jparert cause or explanation for so t:;"reat a variation . 

The data also convey the idea that t he ratio of t he av

era ; e a ir-dt'y .veL:ht of tops to the avera~;e total air-dry 

v.rei 3'ht closely a~:Jproxi:na tes 56.5 !>e .:r cent. '.rhis suggests an 

e.dstin,~ constant oet.•een size of !:llant and beans produced. 

Sr; yoean .1n. .!1JJt f'ie ld. . The seeds were d ivided into t he follow

in :;- \'.'ei~ht-grades: small, lOf: to 150 m~n . ; small me dium, 152 

to 200 ffi.9.'111 .; large medium, 206 to 249 mgm.; lar~, 250 to 300 mgm • . 

Variety here useJ. '\':as the so-called ~nchu. 

In t :1is series also, the lightest seeds tended to :3'9rmi n

ate sli ·,:~tl :.r f!1~ icker than the heAvy seeds. ~:-otes taken on rate 

o ~· ::-.at-:.;.rit;r su:·~~est t hat possibly t he plants from the med ::um 

we isht seeds will mat<::re sliGhtly ear lier than either those 

f ror.t the heavy or the li,;ht see ..;s . The data recorded in table 

10 show the average air-d~-y \':eight of tops i n ·';rams, and the 

··atio of these averages based on the average for t11e p lar ts 
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Table ·9 

Averages of air-dry weights of tops, of beans, and of total 
air-dry weig"hts of lima bean plants grown from 

seeds of different weights under 

Seed \':eight 
grades 

1.3 to 1.4 c;ms. 

1.2 to 1.3 i:;'lllSo 

1.1 to 1.2 gms. 

0.8 to 1.0 gms. 

0.7 to o.e gms. 

field conditions. 

Average air-dry weights 
in grams. 

'fops Beans Total* 

gms. gins. gms. 

86 76 154* 

81 61 143* 

78 58 137* 

77 67 137* 

96 76 172* 

• These are averages of total air-dry wei~hts, 
not averages of the sum of the averages of 
the partial "'eights. 
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Table 10 

Average air-dry weights, with comparative ratios. of tops of 
soybean plants grov.n from seeds of different 

weig~ts under field·conditions. 

3eed weight grades Average air-dry Ratios 
weir~hts 

f,>mS • per cent 

250 to 300 mgm. 81 108 

206 to 249 mgm. 117 156 

152 to 200 mgm. 103 138 

108 to 150 m·,m. 75 100 
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from the lightest seed weight g-rade as 100 per cent. 

-The data in t able 10 indicate that the plar.ts b>TO':m from 

the heaviest seeds made cnly slightly g·reater growth than those 

from the lig-htest seeus, while the greatest :;ro•:th v:as made by 
., 

the plants from the large medium seeds, foll~;ed closely by 

those from the small medium seeds. '2he greatest percenta ;;e ad-

vantage of the highest producing- plants, those g-ro·rn from the 

large medium seeds, is 56 per cent, while the smallest advan-

tage is 13.5 per cent. 
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A study of ~lant gr~1th in the 
field and its relation to 

the weight of the seed. 

·.}olden bantam corn. 

Seeds were v1eighed accurately to the tenth of a milligram 

and divided into seed weip;ht grades as follows: small, 150 to 

200 m§.":n·; small medium, 200 to 250 mgm.; large medium, 250 to 

300 mgm.; large, 300 to 350 mgm. These seeds, of the so-called 

Golden Bantam variet:v of corn, v:ere planted in the field 

May 16, 1922, in hills of 4 feet apart, 3 seeds in each hill, 

seeds e inches apart in trian.~le format i on. The seeds v:ere sel-

ected to vary the seed 'Nei~ht in each hill. Cultivation was 

performed in the usual ~ay of field culture. 

Germination counts, as made, are recorded in table 11, 

showing the total number of !)lants germinated at definite !')9r-

iods after planting. 

'.Phe data in table 11 shQ\'.r a higher proportion of the seeds 

of medium ":eight germinated early in the germination period, as 

compared to the see:is of lic;ht and heavy wei~ht. 

On August 3, all marketable ears v:ere harvested and. husks 

removed. ~tlessure'nents '"ere made on each ear to determine 

length, greatest diameter, and green v:ei ~ht. The husks v:ere 

allowed to air dry. 
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Table 11 

Total number of seeds of Golden Bantam corn grm~ from seeds 
of different v:eights, germinated at definite per-

iods after planting. 

Seed v:eight 
150 to 200 mgm. 

Seed wei :;ht 
200 to 250 · mgm. 

Seed weight 
250 to 300 mgm. 

Jeed "''eight 
200 to 350 mgm. 

Days after 
planting 

Germir.ation counts 

2 5 10 10 12 

6 8 13 15 16 

19 24 29 31 32 

2 4 7 7 7 

9 10 11 12 13 

12 12 14 

17 17 17 

32 33 33 

7 7 8 

14 15 16 
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Complete harvest v:as made August 10, and the plants were 

:placed in large manila bags and allowed to air-dry for a per

iod of 5 weeks. Air-dry weight determinations were then I!lSde 

on a torsion b~lance, and the averages with their comparative 

ratios for each seed v;eifjht grade, as well as the correspond

ing data for g-reen v;ei 'hts of ears are recorded in table 12. 

Data .. is included only for those hills having at least two 

plants at the time of harvest. 

According to the data in table 12, the average air-dry 

weight of stalk and :1.usk increases with the ir:crease in wei!?;ht 

of seed from vThich the ~~: lant ?:as gro·n:. The average green 

wei~ht of ears bears a similar respective relation. The ad

vantase of stalk and husk gr~~ from the heaviest seeds over 

those grm'.'ll from the 1 i~htest seeds a.'1lounts to 20 ::,;er cent. 

The similar advantage v:ith respect to green weight of market

able ears ammmts to 28 per cent. 

The data in table 13 show the avera~ length of ea:·s, the 

average ;~reatest diameter of ears, and the :9ercentage of plants 

bearin~ ears v;·Hh res'!)ect to the co:-n plants grown. According· 

· to th i. s data the ear measurements vary slightly, but in no def

inite direction. i'he percenta~e of plants bearing ears varies 

from 53 per cent v:ith respect to the plants grown from the 

li~htest seeds to 100 per cent with. respect to the seeds grmvn 
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Table 12 

Averages and relative ratios of air-dry ;•:eight s of stalk 
and husk nnd of 3Teen V'ei .<'\'hts o.f marketable ears of 

Golden Bantam corn ?,rown fzoom seeds of dif
ferent wei~hts. 

Jeed weight Average air-d:ry Ratio Average Ratio 
~ada weight of weight 

stalk and husk. of ears 

grams. per cent. grams. per. cent. 

300 to 350 mgm. 115.3 120 133.0 128 

250 to 300 m~. 110.8 115 130.9 125.5 . 

200 to 250 m,..,~. 109.7 114 126.5 123 

150 to 200 mgm. 96.2 100 104.3 100 
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Table 13 

Average length of ears, average greatest dia~eter of ears, 
and the percentas-e of plants beuring ears v:i th 

respect to Golden Bantam corn plants 
grovm from seeds of different 

weights. 

3eed Avera~ length Average great- Per cent 
weig-ht of ears est diameter plants 

of 

grade of ears bearing 
ears 

em. em. per cent. 

300 to ~~50 T:l':':fll e 16.80 3.7·2 100 

250 to 300 m~n. 16.38 3.67 80 

200 to 250 !:l' .;':TI • 17 .10 3.73 65 

p·n ,)~ to 200 me::-!: . 17.02 3 . 66 53 
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from the heaviest seeds, the percentages for the plants f'rom 

the medium seed -;rei ·"ht grades falling between, in the <Hrect 

order v:ith res:Dect to the seed weis-ht relation. 
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The relation of seed v:ei;~ht to the 

grov;th of buck:INheat in 

1 
culture solution. 

This experiment deals with the relation of seed '~'eight to 

germination, subsequent growth o f the plants, and crop pro-

duction. It is the purpose i1ere to report briefly the results 

of the <:,rm·,th of buck:.vheat plants , ( Fag-opyrum esculentum 

:.Ioensch.) in culture solutions under experimental conditions, 

with resr)ect to the enviro!l..mental complex, v:hich v;ere approxi-

mately the same for all t l1e plants. 

It has long been recoenized, of course, that the early 

growth and t l1e subsequent development of plar1ts may be sreatly 

influenced by the amount and '""'uali ty of t ile food m:.: terials 

stored in the seed. However, the general principles under-

l:ring and g·overning this relation are not at all well under-

stood. 

It is not the purpose here to consider uniformity in the 

wei ~ht of seeds in relation to t he degree of variability of tne 

1 Paper No .l16 of the J c.urnal Series, New Jersey Agricultural 
Experiment Station, Department of Plant Physiolo~~Y· 

In Soil Science, Vol. 15; 192?.· 
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plants ~qv.n fr •)m them but merely to study, from the standpoint 

of several quantit~tive plant measure:-:tents, the growth rates of 

the n lants as these are influenced by the v1eiq;oht of the seeds 

from which t l1ey ,, ·e £irOWn. It is interesting to note, however, 

that the result s obtained do indicate very definitely that 

plar:ts r;rown from seelis selected for uniformity in wei :>:ht show 

m3rkedly less variability than do sjmilar plants ;o;rown from 

seeds not so carefully selected. 

i.lethods of procedure, 

Seeds of a commerc ~ al strain of Japanese buc~h.·:W t were 

v.rei <~hed accurately to the tenth of a milligram. Of these, five 

weic;ht gTades of seeds were selected as follows~ {1) 40.5 mgm., 

{2) 35.5 m:')II., (3) 3.2.5 m:m1., {4) 29.5 m~., and l5l 2~.5 m~. 

No seed was used Vihich varied more th.an 0.4 mgrn. from the v:ei r~ht 

grade value. The seeds selected for each partic1.<lar grade \':ere 

r;er~:tinated in -~rade gTO'l<J:'t> on a eerm:natin·~ net as described by 

Shive {98) and from the relatively large nmaber of seeds gernin

ated in each ~oup, five seedlings selected for uniformity of 

si?.e and vigor v:ere chosen for the experiment. 

When the cotyledons had fully opened, the seedlings •rere 

transferred to the culture vessels which consisted of bottles 
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having· a capacity of approximately 1050 cc. 'rhe neck of each 

bottle. V7hich v.:as about 4 C::!l. in diamete!", inside measurement. 

was file-marked. Each bottle v:as fitted v:i th a paraffined cork 

stopper and marked v: ith the nur.1ber of ~he plant assigned to it 

and with the seed-wei ~ht g!"ade from which the seedling was sel

ected. Each bottle with the cork stopper was carefully v1eighed 

empty and a 5;ain 'l:hen filled to the file-mark With sol ution at a 

temnerature of 21 degrees C• all such weights being taken care

fully to the tcr.th of a gram on a torsion balance. 

For the early physiolo ~:ical ~ro·:,·th period, extending from 

germination to the flov:ering sta :.o;e, Shive's three-salt solution 

n4c2 was used.. This solution was f'o~nd v;ell adapted for the 

grov1th of buc~heat (99) and contained the three salts KH2P04, 

Ca (NO 3 l2, and .MgSU4 in concentrations or 0.0144 m •• 0,0052 m., 

and 0.0200 m., respectively. To each liter of solution useu 

was added 0.5 mgm. of iron in the form of a freshly prepared 

so l ution of ferro".ls s·,1lphate. 

After the seedlings were transferred to the culture s olu

tions. the c-;;.ltures •..-ere p laced on a rotating table in order to 

insure to all the plants similar environmental conditions. At 

the end of each 3 1/2 day interval throu~hout the :;.o:·ov; th period. 

th·:; c-..:1 tures •sere removed from the rotating- tables. the old so l 

ution d iscarded, and the bottles again filled to t he file-ma r k 

with new sol;;tion at 21 degrees c. The cultures wer~ then wei~h-
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ed and ret~rned to the rotating table. This process was repeat

ed at the end of each 3 1/2 day interval. 

At the end of the seventh growth interval, when the !Jlants 

v:ere in f'ull bloom, Shive's three-salt solution R3C5 was substi

tuted for that used during the early growth st~ge. This change 

is necessary, a .:;cordint: to Snive and ~Ja!·tin (100) 1 in order to 

produce optinm.'ll '!rov:th of b~ckwheat plants ~n t :1ese three-salt 

solutions d~:ring the period from the flowering sta:;e to maturity. 

'l'he plants ·were harvested after they had been in culture 

forty-t\''0 days and the dry weizht of tons ar.d roots and the leaf 

ar~a o.f eac ·1 'Qlant were obtained separately. The leaf areas v:ere 

secured by blue-print ir1" the fresh leaves and subsequently deter

minin r; the are:1s of t~1ese leaf-prints for each :pla1:t ·by ::1eans of 

the planimeter . 

An attempt \':'as here :JB.de to obtain the total ~treen wei;?;ht 

(tops and roots) of each plant at the end of the various grovith 

intervals throu-;hout the entire •:7owth !)eriod. l..t the end of 

the ~ ';l'o•::th intervals , e <ich n lant ·.vas remove<l from its culture 

bottle to::c ther v: ith the cork stopper in v.·ilich it ';';as mounted, 

placed in an e:nnty conta iner, and all oVTed to dra in· thorou~hly. 

The old sol,::.t ion v:as then dis carded and the c~::.lture bottle fill

ed to the f ; le-mark with nev: solution at 21 de5"''ees C.; the last 

fev: c:<bic centimeters of solution bein ~~ added :;:~rom a burette for 

the sake of '~reater accuracy. The r>lants ·~·ere then replaceu and 
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each C1~ltm·e accurately v:ei ~heJ. to the nearest tenth of a r~am 

on a torsion balance. By deuucting the v:ei ~ht of the filled 

bottle and cork stopper from the total v:eight, tne approximate 

~een weic:;ht of the plant a s v:ell as the increase in v:ei,sht from 

interval to interval v:as derived. The ::1ethod is fa'IA.lty in some 

resT)ects , in that it does not take into acco'IA.nt the v·ei c··ht or· 

the sob=tion adherinoo to the roots after drainin.<;; b'IA.t since the 

er!"or ti'lus introduced is anpro:ltimately the same for all the 

~lants, tn.e relations indicated b~r the :';reen wei~ht data thus ob

tained should not be appreciable different from the true relations . 

Experimental data 

Green wei~hts. In table 14 are given the total green 

\·ei~hts of the. plants as .these v.·ere here derived . The first 

gTeen wei<;hts v:ere taken on tne tenth da::r after the plants v:ere 

phced in the culture solution and at the end of each succeed

in': :'3 112 day ,-r,rm··th interval thereafter. The wei,~hts of the 

five plants and t!'l.e avera~es of these a - e shown for each seed-

v.reic;ht ~rade . 

:!'rom the data of talll.e 14 it ·: ill be observed that the 

<s·een v·ei r>;ht avera~s for the r.lants :,;ro·;.'!1 from the smallest 

seeds {2~, .5 mnn. --:o:rade) are the 10\·:est throushout, wnile tj,os0 

from tr10 next to the lar;;-est seeds {35 . 5 r.t.? • ~~rade) are the 
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Table 14 

Green weight or plants obtained at intervals thro~ghout the 
growth period 

~r1m1 wg!gg~i 1n ~Am! 
Days in 

27.5 21.0 24.5 28.0 41.5 culture 10.0 13.-5 p.o . 20.5 24.0 
~s gms grns gms ·~ ~ gms gms gms gus 

4.0 6.0 8.0 I 8.6 13.0 15.5 15.0 16.5 20.0 18.2 

Seed 5.0 6.7 9.7 10.6 16.6 19.8 20.9 24.4 24.9 25.4. 

weight 5.0 5.8 7.5 7.5 12.5 14.3 15.2 16.5 17.5 16.5 
40.5 3.7 6.2 6.1 8.1 9.8 12.1 . 12.6 14.5 14.6 15.1 
mgm. 3.0 5.5 6.8 8.6 10.6 11.6 13.4 13.6 15.6 16.0 

Avera~ 4.14 6.04 7.6 8.7 12.5 14.5 15.4 17.1 18.5 18.2 

4.0 6.2 8.0 8.0 12.0 16.0 17.0 17.4 19.6 20.8 
Seed 4.6 9.1 8.2 10.6 13.1 15.6 15.8 16.6 16.8 18.3 
weight 4.4 7.3 8.4 9.6 11.6 15.1 16.4 17.6 18.1 20.4 
35.5 4.2 7.0 8.5 10.5 14.5 17.0 17.5 20.7 . 21.7 23.0 
mgm. 3.8 6.3 8.3 10.1 13.1 15.3 14.9 16.6 17.6 18.6 

Avera '-;8 4.2 7.18 8.3 9.76 12.86 15.8 16.3 17.8 18.76 29.26 

4.2 7.0 e.o e .7 12.7 14.2 14.7 15.9 16.4 17.2 
Seed 6.0 6.2 6.6 7.8 12.1 14.6 16. C· 18.6 19.3 20.1 
weight 3.0 5.4 7.0 6.2 10.7 14.4 14.2 15.7 17.2 17.6 
32.5 3.2 5.0 6.?' 6.9 10.4 11.9 l3.7 14.7 15.9 15.4 
mgra. 4.6 6.9 8.1 10.5 14.9 16.9 16.9 18.4 19.7 18.9 

Average 4.0 6.1 7.3 8.02 12.16 14.4 15.2 16.66 17.7 1?' .M 

5.3 6.8 9.3 10.3 13.4 16.1 18.1 18.8 20.3 19.8 
Seed 3.1 5.6 6.8 6.8 11.8 13.8 15.0 17.8 18.2 17.8 
weight 3.0 5.5 7.2 7.7 11.3 11.9 13.7 14.7 15.3 14.?' 
29.5 4.3 5.8 7.3 8 . 8 12.5 14.3 15.8 17.8 18.3 17.8 
mgm. 3.5 6.5 8.3 8,8 12.3 14.8 15.8 16.8 16.3 17.8 

Average 3.94 6.04 7.8 8.7 12.26 14.2 15.7 17.2 17.7 17.58 

3.5 5.2 6.5 6.8 . 10.3 12.3 14.3 15.4 16.8 17.3 
Seed 2.7 5.5 6.3 6.3 10.2 12.8 13.3 14.88 15.6 16.8 
weight 3.0 5.4 6.8 8.4 12.9 14.1 16.3 17.1 17.1 17.7 
23.5 3.0 3.5 6.8 6.9 10.1 11.4 13.4 14.0 14.9 13.4 
mgm. 4.2 6.8 8.2 9.5 13.3 15.5 16.5 18.8 21.5 21.3 

Average 3.7 5.3 6.9 7.6 11.36 13.3 14.76 1G.04 17.2 17.3 
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hi?,hest throughout; the order of superiority of the plants gro~n 

from seeds of different v.reight corresponds to the order of seed 

wei6ht, frcm the lov:est to the ::e4t to the hi~;hest here used. 

The plants ~own .t'rom the abrwrmally larr>:e seeds (40.5 ·:~ . · grade) 

were slightly inferior in average green v:eight throughout to t :1.ose 

grovm from the lar~e medium seeds (35.5 mgm. grade). 

The aver:.;~:..;e ~een weig-ht data for the plants grown from the 

3Tades of seeds which "Produced the highest and the lowest yields 

are olottod to form the graphs of figure 1. The graphs represent

in~ the average ~reen wei~ht data corresponding to the remaining 

three seed-wei~ht grades are here omitted since they occupy po

sitions intermediate bet·:ieen the two graphs shO\"!ll in figure l, 

and do not intersect them at a~y point. 

It is clearly apparent from the ,;raphs of figure 1 that 

the advanta .. ~e, v:ith respect to ~reen ·::ei c~ht s, in favor of the 

r.lants 0rm-:n from the heavier seeds over those fr om the 1 i o-;hter 

seeJ s, is not only maintained thr .-mr.;hout the entire gTorJth period 

but is also graduall .r , thong'h not very greatly, 3U~.;rnented as the 

plants beco::1e older. '.rhe avera~ green v:eights of the plants 

grov;n from the heavier 3eeds '!.'ere at t .h.e first and last ... ~rov;th 

inter'vals re!.Jresented on the ~raphs 13.5 per cent and 17.1 per 

cent heav i er , res"!)ecthrely, than '.vere th.e correspondin;~ ·,·.ei·;hts 

of the nlants c:ro ·n from the li --htest seeds employed. 
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Dry v:ei:;hts and leaf areas. The absolute dry wei~ht yields 

and the leaf areas of the m~•ture 11lar:ts tO ~';ether Y:i th the aver

a~es of these plant ::1easure:"!lents corres:pondinp; to eaqh seed-weight 

grade are presented in ta}Jle 15. The averar;e dry ·t:ei;;ht yields 

of tops and t~1e average le<:~i' are&:; are shovm dia~::ra:natically ir~ 

comparison in fig'llre 2, but all the values are he~o expressed. 

in terms of those corresponding to the lov.·est seed-v:eig-ht grade 

(22 .5 m~r-;1.) talren as 1.00. 

As is clearly brouP,ht •mt b~r the diagram of figure 2, the 

order of super i ority of the pla!'ts grown rl'om the seeds of dif

ferent v:ei ::ohts, with respect to avera:,e dry V.'e i~-hts of tops, 

aver~L~e total dr~r \~·ei c;hts, and avera:c-e leaf areas, corresponds 

to the order of se (; d ·r ei ?:hts from the lowest to the ne~{t to the 

hi ~hest, this relation being, therefore, in absolute agreement 

with that of the r~een v·ei<jht values. l\o such relat i on, how

e,•er, exists bet·::een seed wei ·-:hts ard dry V.'eir;hts of roots, al

t~'lo·~.-h th<? seed-';':ei c;.ht :;rade corrcspondi~1g to the highest aver

a0e ~·ield of to:rs, total ;rield, and leaf area corresponds also 

to the hi-shest dry v·eir;ht of r.oots. '.rhe average v:ei;:ht ·of tops, 

~otal Jry v;ei ·~ht, and leaf area obtained v.'ith the seeds from 

the hi ·~hest v·ieldinr~ wei ght f7ade (35.5 mgm.) are 20.5 per cent, 

19.5 '9er cent, and 19.4 !)er cent ~1i;her , res'l)ect i Yely, than are 

t~e corres~ondin••· -.r ield values obtained v·i th the seeds fr cm the 

lowest v:ei~ht grade (2 .• 5 m~.). 
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Table 15 

DrY weights and leaf areas. 

Seed Dry weigllts in grams. . Leaf area : . 
weights a---~-------------------~-~-------·: sq.cm. : 
in mgms: . . . . 

: Roots . . Tops z Total : ' 
40.5 .1061 1.6615 1.7676 223.1 

.1677 2.0950 2.2627 312.2 

.0918 1~5545 1.6463 225.6 

.0728 1.2300 1.3026 202.1 

.1151 1.1257 1.2408 181.1 

Av. .1107 1.5333 1.6440 228.9 

35.5 .1344 1.4615 1.5959 241.4 
•1057 1.6035 1.7092 235.8 
.1205 1.6004 . ·1.7209 241.4 
.1040 1.7'793 1 .8633 221.7 
.1547 1.5026 1.6573 254.9 

Av. .1239 1.5695 .1.7133 239.0 

32.5 .0617 1.4425 1.5042 212.8 
.1250 1.4842 1.6092 226.9 
.1271 1.6840 1.8111 243.6 
.1224 1.3522 1.4746 221.2 
.1066 1.7614 1.8680 245.0 

.A.v • .• 1036 1.5469 1.6574 229.9 

29.5 • 1327 1.5057 1.6364 231.6 
.1164 1.6636 1.7802 236.9 
.1208 1.4952 1.6160 231.5 
.1294 1.4652 1.5946 227.0 
.1175 1.2745 1.3920 170.7 

Av. .1234 1.4609 1.6042 219.6 

23.5 .0946 1.3587 1.4533 .. 202.6 
.0962 1.2040 1.3022 162.6 
.1267 1.3590 1.4857 195.3 
.0909 0.9260 1.0169 147.5 
.1561 1.7540 1.9101 272.9 

Av. .1133 1.3163 1.4336 200.2 
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leaf areas are nearly proportional to the average dry v:eight 

yields of to~)s, as is a'_,-0arent from the diagram of figure 2 

ar.d from the data of table 15. This is in entire accord with 

the \':ork of 1!cLean (70) and Hildebrandt (49 ,50); who found that 

. 
the leaf areas of soybean plant s at the a::,e of four \veeks are 

approximately proport i onal to the dry ~eight of stems and leaves. 

Since , as is clear from the data of table 15, the total oiry 

v:eights of the buckv;heat plants here used are approximately pro-

portional to the dry v.reights of tops, this relation holds also 

bet;·:een total d~y v.·ei:?:ht yields (tops and roots) and leaf a ~· eas. 

On t!J.e other hand, no such relation is a,oparent bet·;;een dry 

VJei'"7hts o.f roots and lea:t' areas. 1l'his follov;s, of course, sil:;.ce 

there is no definite cor::-elat ion oetv:een the g-rowth of tops snd 

roots of the buckwheat plants here em--lo:;ed. 

It is to be emphasized, of course, that the da t a here pre-

sented a re too meager :.md inadenuate to ,iustify a1: ;_rthin8' more 

thar: su~~gestion . Defi"!:ite ccmclusions are not warranted and 

the purpose o-? the p1'lper is achieved. v.:i.th <J orief coEsicleratior, 

of some of t!J.e more important ooints ,.,,hich the d:1ta hbve con-

veyed. 
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Discussion. 

The purpose of these studies v:as to ascertain the effect 

of the •;vei~ht of the seed upon the grov.rth of the plant. Dur

ing the progress of the 'investigations several points of in

terest have developed. 

although the dry weight method of comparison Tias used as 

a basis, as !1as been the custom, the parallel measurements of 

leaf area and their close approximate relative coincidence to 

the relative dry v;ei :-:hts have demonstrated their reliability 

as c-:-iteria for determining rela·tive ~owth size of plants. 

The leaf area method being applicable at any time during the 

growth of the plant and at any desired time repetition inter

val for an . individual plunt, possesses a distinct advantage 

over the dry-v:ei~ht method. 

Green y;eii;ht determinati011S, ~'7her. made at snort ::;rov:th 

inte!'vals, !~ive a close a-pproximution to the rate of growth 

of plants, but the numerous factors affecting accuracy are 

difficnlt to control. 

The qu~ntitative roeasu!'ements as determined by the three 

::1ethods applied in these experiments, namely, the dry-~·.'eight 

method, the leaf-urea method, and the green-weight method, i.n-
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.dicate certain ger.eral conclusions which may be applied to the 

plants investiGated,- crimson clover, radish, so:rbean, bucl~:

v:heat, lima bear., nr.d corn. 

In most cases, speed of ;;ermination is g-reatest with the 

li~ht seeds, and decreases as the seeds increase in weight . 

In the seedling sta~ a s~periority in favor of the plunts from 

heavy seeds is evidenced by loneer hypoctyl, larger primary 

leaves, and more sturdy appea rance. 1:1is apparent superiority 

is denonstrated quantitatively by a corres,'"londir..g superior ity in 

dry weight and leaf area. This superiority is frequently main

tained throuc;hout the physiological c~m·.·th period of the plar.;t, 

until r:~aturity. In some cases the. rate of increase in grov:th 

with respect to the plants grown from the heaviest seed v:eights 

is not so great as that of the plants from li~;hter seeds, and the 

earlier superiority of ~;rmvth is not maintail:ed. Seeu production 

appears to be in direct order with the weight of the seed from 

v;hich the plant grew. With respect to the soil cultures the range 

of variation in the different seed weight grades does not appear 

to bear any relation to the Y:ei ·-;ht value of the gTade, but among 

the buckviheat plants srown in solution culture, the plants grown 

from the medium ''·'eight seeds show much less r1.1l'l~e in variation 

than do the plants grown from.the heavy or lisht seeds, as is 

demonstrated by the diagram in figure 3. In this particular 

series it so happen s that the seeds producing the greatest crop 
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also produce the ~ost uniform plants. 
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Summary 

This series of experiments includes studies of crimson 

clover, racish, soybean, buckwheat, lim~;~ bean and corn in soil 

cultures, and of buckwheat in solution cultures. Plants \':ere 

~ov:n from seeds of different .v.•eight grades, under ej:perimental 

conditions "'}lich were approximately ~like for all the plants 

with respect to each individual e~periment. 

In general the results indicate: 

1. Tae seeCs of high medi".llll weight produced better 

plants, from the standpoint of several quantitative !)lant 

measurements (averages OEly considered), than did seeds of 

lighter weight or abnormally heavy seeds. 

2. The order of superiority of the plants grown from 

the heavier seeds over tho3e grown from seeds of lighter weight 

corresponds to the order of seed weight, e .ccepting the abnor

mally heavy seeds. 

3. Under c.onditions which \':ere appro~dmately the same 

for all plants the superiority of those g.rm\n from heavier seeds 

over those grown from lighter seeds, if this superiority was 

maintained to maturity, decreased notably. 

4. Leaf areas \vere approximately proportional to dry 

wei <shts of tops and to total dry-v.-ai:;hts , but no such relation 
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was apparent betv:een dry v:eights of roots and leaf areas. 

True leaf areas, as 11ere determined, may be obtaineu at 

any time during the physiological growth period of the plar.t, 

from the seedling stage to maturity, witho11t affecting the 

normal growth of the plant 11nder observation . 

5. \.'ith respect to the lima bean, the average air-dry 

weight of beans produced always closely approximates 44% of 

the total air-dry v;eight of tops. Hence the average large 

plant wil~ invariably produce a correspondingly greater 

crop wei~ht. 

6. The producing power of Golden 3antam corn, with re

spect to n~~ber of ears and air-dry wei~ht of stalk and husk, 

varies in the same order as the weight of the seed planted. 

7. Germination, in g-eneral, takes place more rapidly · 

in light seeds than it does in heavy seeds,--viith the e .cception 

of the crimson clover seeds, in which case the reverse was true. 

e. Seeds of a medium weight grade and those only slightly 

heavier are superior in germinating power by approximately 6 % 
over seeds of very heavy or very light weight. 
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